Evening Advocate, 1921-11-18 by unknown
-tn enrJ nl1k. or sreat 
or amall. 
'Tia 1Dduat.r1 1upporu • 
.uL 
Govornmcnt ul11ta ln 
order to enaure the 
i;rcatest bnppl11es1 to the 
arutcat number. 
Japan, Asks For Delay 
• • . • I 
A:iks for Important Change I~ Naval 
Proposals And For Delay To (:on-
sider China's Proposals 
-------
w ASlll1'0TO:S:, Nov. 17- Adml!'lll strlcllr derenslve cbnrnctcr Japan 
1'al0, head of tho Japnnose ~legation might desire to opproxlmate that or 
10 tho dl~nrmnmcnt conference an- , I.he grent nnvles," tho Admiral aakl 
nounred to-dny lhat Japan w::>uld nak ho wnntod to mnke It perfectly clear 
n modlficnUon ot the United StnteN that the abo,·e reaerl'aUon did not 
n:ivol ILmluuJou progi:amme, which 1 apply 10 caplt.a l ships. but to other 
• I 
would permit J apan to ma.lntnln n I ships oc a dc!ensh•e c~nracter. . 
i;:eneral tonn:lge. sllJtbUy greater 1.han 
~l"tt~· rer cent. oc tbnt qf e&cb or t he WASfO:O."GTON, ?-'ov. 17-A~lmlrnl 
ether two pent nn,•al powen. Japan Bnron Kato, on behnlf of the Japan-
"·oulrl also nsk. Baron Kato said, ror 1 csc delegation to the Wasb~gton 
the rlt;ht to malnt.atn :my u ·pe of vcs-1 conference, to-dn» .1<1ked and re-
~cl or a strlcUy d~tensl\'e character. celved from the bends of the 'dele-
with tonuage :ipproxlmaUug that main gotlona or nine par.lclpnUng powera, 
uuncd hy the other two powet'tl. Asked I a de I RY of several d11ys lo a llow ex-
t> c1cnn<' more clearly what be mcMt1 amlnatlon or tho F::.r Eastern pro-1·~· Matlnri; that ·•in a t.YJlO of ve<iacl of posnla submitted yesterday by China. 
Pr. Grenfell Thinks 1\ lbcrtn's Census 
Canada and Nfld. I -- · 
1 Should Confederafa OT1'.\W,\ . Kov. t':- Tbe ccnsu~ for 19~1 gives Alberta Pro\1nco a iopu- 1 
TORO:>."TO, xo;J?- or. Wll!rcd T. lotion or 581)95 comrared w-ltb 3i4,· 
Gn•nMI addr essing the l:':mplro Club GG3 In 1~11• an ln.<'rt'IU•Q or 35 per I 
to·d:ty, strongly ·ad\'l'Cnted Lbe adop- cent. . 
don or Xewfoundlond In tho Domin- l . ____ ... "---
Ion of Canarla. He said Xcwround·' Pnnre of Wales 
l3nd shoµld have come Into confed· i Has Begun His E~"'J)Crien ce I 
rra:lon y~nrs ngo and expressed tho In l t:dia 
belle( tltal she wo1.1d ulUmately do I -- ij I 
CHIEFS CF 
M>- ) le ~Id thnt N,.wroundland boa : BO.MBA Y. Xov. 17-Colncldenl lwlth 
~n heaping up debt.II, but even n proco!!s lon osco~tlng the Prtnete or 
thoui;b tbe Colonlnl debt was $51,· , Wales through BOC'bny, to-d.ay,!'1cr-
1''11l,Oil\J It would pay nny 'country to lous dlaturbllDce Of<.•1rred In tho na-
t•ke onr the Colony. Dr. Grenfell Uvc quarter. attrlbuttd by the nuth1>rl ....,-----·.~-----=-=-------~·~~~~-.~-... - - ---------4-.r..--li..-..:.._.;...,.i. _____ _ 
rulerred to the eomu-erclnl and aport lie!! lo ngftatlon by tho Sendu "non· 'IDi ·1111s H 
011rortunlty ot J...1brador and lls opcratlonlst" leMlor, resulUng tn a • · · • 
ccbJll:ibllltr as a 110.:ircc or 1nw aup- nwnbcr oc cie8u11IU~. nae ,proceutcm · • .! 
PIT through reJndc>er llCd caribou l~elt 'WU not mnfrtd b)!- a.n1 llll"~ _ ---- - _ • ~· _ ~: .•. 
fmn1na-. {to,•1·-ard lncldontl. j . · · · --- -------






1 WUl L\ave Coalition When 
1
1 
slo~s Break Down i
1 
u 1ou wat an introdac.11oa ~::;::; b!:0 on be:~1c1:i11b!1::1: 
tlae bis Parcbllhll pablle lflt showing the atrellgth of the thrM J LIVDPOOL. No1'. 17-By an ove1 Ing Enne. Secretary ror War l&lcl mt Id. in the Fishermen's P1~1;-. inut nnval Powera now and when 
w1Htl*taS TOte 0.. Unlonltt Party In t hat. watering down ot tho r..o'.t.U.. THE EVENING and WEEKilr their prcsonl programmes a re com-
tlGillllOll i.N ~ elldonf>4 with would ulUmatel)· lead to tbe &sbl- ADVOCATE. / r pleted, the. genornl eaect or which 11 
~ ftMll'ftUons, the nfgotlaUon1 terrauon or the Conae"auve Unlonlat to show that "the American• Nnr 
iloW ID Pl'Qlrw between tho Brtt111b PartJ•. "We must accept tbe Jrleh ~ f\llll \\ill bo securely eatabllshed In 
Clo'fenmlnt and lrilb reprfftntaUns. mnference a• an accomplished ract ," ;;=0 oi:::::io ii the 11eeond place." Statlallcs or 
fti 1iaha ,_hatfon called upon the be 14111. "but It ta a ho)Mlle11 enter- D I tlghUng atrengtb are glnn ae tol-
lflilllrtnnee CO n.otte that no 1ettle- prtae. unless one aide or other 18 pre- o Our lows: -
••t or t.llt lrtlh Clll•llon wu accept- Pll'tld to acrUlce eomethlng." Col- ~ - • , I Ore11t RrltaJn, present 1trongt.b 533 
&Ille wbtclll did not Tt!tlpeet. abaolutely onel •tart.Jn Archer Shea. eecondlng :i··•--: :1.;:grc;;atlq 1,860,480 to111; 
Ule polftlon acQlllred by mater through the Grattan motion. l&Jd that .. IOOn w h I l . 0 building 17. or 199,380 tons. 
tllo CNatln of the Northern Parlla- aa noplUaUon:i broke down. u tbe1 0 csa e I i The linllrd Stat~ pruent 1trength 
· mnt. Tbe amendment to the resolu- . surely would, lbo Conse"aU•es 0 ' I hH shlp11. aggTepUng 1~89,463 to111: 
Uon apreaed the earnest hope that. 11ho11Jd lean t.lie Coalition and aet up D building liD or 734,9!8 tons. 
coaal•t•nt with th• aupremacy or a government w)llcb would really o Pri· ce·s J•rian. [lrel!cnt •trellgth &9 •hip•, 
Crown. 1ecarlty of tbe Empire, pltd11:01 govern I.he country. "I aru sick and ! { agrrqatlng 628,889 ton11 ; building 
sfYen Ulater and the tafepardlng ot tired or a governm11nt that Is carry- : 115. of 605.188 tvna. 
the lntereat of the minority or Sout.h log out a radical. PoliCl' and Is Jed O The total when lo,· If) tho present 
Ireland. a o:>lullon to the lrllb dim· hy a rndlcal leader " be aald Lord Q fl a I ed Ill be 
ul•v be r d 1 h ' · 0 propmmea are comp et w :-c ..,. ma1 oun n t e oonrerenco Middleton aald the commercial and 0 • · I Gl'Mt Rrftal o50 1hl , a pt/ 
now In progress. wblch wlll brio~ landed cluaee In 1rclaa4 . wa.nted a D .IX E s I Z 11'9 860 a, 1)1 ggn 
peace to Great Britain end I relan•l: setUen1ent. Cor It hoeUllUe11 were ro.. 0 • n~lt~ "1;~uet::~tf~ 633 ships, as-~nd 11trenglb to the EmpJrc. The .somed garrisons \l\'OU!d hue to be I , ., 
amendment puaed Moving tbo m-•11 ' th u ,,. gregoUn.- .,069,860 ton11. 
· .... • ree mes as p0wertul, a.nd ·poet · t' ltf'll St 5~ b t 
rcaolutlon, Colonel Grattan reror red oftk:u. banlta and. rallw4)'1 would · ·• .. • a tM, 3 1 !pa, aggrega • 
to prop:scd arrallgement.11. Sir Lam-I baYe to be clo1ed . a IDit 2,0. -1.391 tons. 
• ·0 lapaa. 1l'4 ships, aggregating 1,383,J 
-------- 0 and ~ 37i .ton11. 
not to lnHr lart ller UabRlt~oC OD tile a The p0lnt, o( course, la made tbat. 
Austen ~berlain In 
An Appeal To Unionists 
LIVERPooL, No\·, 17-Addn..tns 
the UnlODlst meeUag to-Dllbt. Aus-
ten Cbaaiberlaln admltttd tllat tile 
1111plctou and anxlHlea oYer tile 
Irish qa..Uon . could not be wholl1' 
allayed a•Ul th• time came ror tell· 
Ing the wbole 1to,.,.. He ·appealed to 
Unlollhite for patience on the llOUDcl 
that. whir. nptlq ooald be COD· 
duc;ted pu•Ucly, neaorlatloaa nqalnd 
a meuurt ot coantlence 8'd retlo-
ence. Two momentoua oonftrellct9. 
one on eae!h aid• of the AUanUc are 
ID progretj., ODe to brlq peace to 
the world, the other peace ID the Brl-
ttah JaleL "OIYe us roar I004 wlll 
In both c&MI, and lbow u fair play, .. 
aa.14 Cltamt>erlal.D. 
Great Brttaln'1 "auper-Hoocll" and 
Japan'• an t•aUle-cnal1en reported 
to carrr an audeterml.Ded nambor oi 
18JD. gun1-no compartloD or balllo 
emclency ls poealble. 
new anal Clo'a1tnidloa n tU (artllu lo , without Coller lnformaUon In reprd 
10 eent CoN:lgn progn(mmee-notabb' 
LA nIE8' BEADING ROOK !I !!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ .) > r. 
notitt Crom tile A.dmlnltr. CUT' to cerlJlln unlta Included In the p,._ 
.• 0










THE t EVBNING 
I 
·-..-----
-- I ••• ,. IWU f I d a El 
CONHDERATION UFE 
~~TION. 
Just a small amount in· 
ves·ted in a ~rfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. ,, 
~· 1"'-1NN, 
0 1 
ZS8 '\Tater· Street, 
~l Sl John's. 
Mall!lger, Newfoundlant 
.!Gll't W A...~TED. 
THE ONLY ALL ('A.",\DlilN ROUTE BETWEEN BA8TBJllf 
.\XO W.E ·TEJt~ C.A UDA. 
Trn.l.n Xn. G lcn' ,og :-\orth Sydney ot 7.10 a.m. connecta at 
Trµro T~1t·1 .\1J r ltfmo Etprl'Ss f" r Quebec ond .Montrc:il, maldns 
qalckeal n 'l . btJI ccmoe•tlons :iL Quebec with TranacontJnental 
tmtn for W1onhtt:;1. ond !llontr cnl .dth fut tbrougb O. T . R. 
l'l&hL trnln rcr 'Ct'ro::itu, ~'nd w' •ll ~·conlln6nllll Limited" for tbe 
: e11t. 
T r::ln :-:'>. S lc:wln& Sur tb ~ydney :it 9.07 p.m. dally, except 
Salurda,., l'Onuccts ut 1•1uro w1,!, Occ;i.n J.lmU"d for MonlTeal, 
connecting with l.l T. n. rnter1!lltlcn ll.1 Llmlt1•d tor Toronto and 
rb:.:11() nn•l wlU1 t l\1 ouvh tmln .• rrum Toronto to the Pacffto 
l..(l"st. For Cur tl1c.r 1r.1rucul. r . u!Jply to. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 




ADVERTISE IN 'Jl{g EVE..~INC ADVOCA'lt 
f 
S' MATTER POP·-,. 
Tf ue .W ortfi· 
-0&-
. . 
The Reward ef Tllese 
Who Play Squre 
· HAPTE.n XX. 
Tbe Dlctatc11 of Fate. 
ft. JO~S. 
, __ _ 
' 
rH.E EVENING ADVOCATE 
s+~s+s+s+s~+s+s+s~s+~+s+s+s+s! 
~I f;' ilJl' , i Thi!, r~rular weekly meeUng or lb• 
~;i\ \:!I !l:!,;J. • ~ l'tlunJclpal Council waa held on Thun· 
+ ll•Y onnlq at 4 o'clock. Mayor Mor-! Tis pri:alded and Councmora Vlnl· 
i combe, Peet, Jackman, Colller and 
~ Hallett were .PreaitnL The mlnutea or 
. We have recently. enlarged o~r premises and eqtJipped it 
w11h up to Jate machinery, ennbhng us to do a much greater 
range '-? f work than heretofore. 
l .f you have ~?¥ engine trouhk 'phone or give us a call-
e:..nmine. our fac1h11es . for repnir work. We repair all kinds 
or rn:ichiner y ~nd engines, be the latter internal combustion 
o~ s team, and 1f necessary reboring cylinders and fitting new 
pistons. ...... 
Do no t throw :\WRY broke n parts before seeing us as 
~hcv can be m:.J c at g~od As ne w by Expert Acetylene Weld· 
1ng P rocess. 
ln conju nction with our Blacksmith Sh'op and Brl\Ss 
Fo.und.r y. we a re ~n :i positi_on to undertake practically any-
. ~ the lo11t meellngJI wore read and coo-
t firmed llfter which the rolllowtng mat-
~ ters were dlscuased. 
~ A communJcatlon wu received from 
'~ the Colonial Secretary In rererence to 
~ tho holding of ttHI Court or Rev111on 
~ in connectlJn with the oppra.laement 
: or property . 
; ~ letter wos read rrom H. M. 
~ illo11dell. OJ1ltJng what declelon the 
+ Council hod arrived ot In re--1 lo ~ 6'"" 
+ tho concessions aaked by lbe Q>mpan)' 
~ In their previous co~unJcaUon. The 
~ matter was carefully conaldered and + .. ' . . ~ 35 tho Council under the Act baa no During lbe wtelt U.. CollllCll nc:elT• GE QR GE SNO W ~ ,powdr to ;-rant sucb concualona, It ed a depu~Uon from ll¥t Boanl or •&~"ES L HWI• car 
, ~ WM decided lbe matter be le(t w1lh Trade to dbcuu the method ot ~ ~Mo Fred CU1fir, uloe4•Df _. 
27 SPRINGDALE ST. : ~o newly-elected Councn t.:> take up Ins ol ahJppln1. Pnala' ~· Job'• wbui. 
thing 1n the m achinery rep1ur line. 
'PHONE 866. + Y.'1th the Government. Mr. HarTQ aad .,.._.. ~ ~ --
.. ~ ~ Communlc:allona were recelnd from Connell u to U. ~ for.: E~ ~ -· Oipt. ~ tho Re.Id l'\ewfounclland Company atat· a,.iem In t.hJs .... ~r 
+'(+S+S+~+. +""+ +s+s+v 1ng t.ho llghta ordered 'WOQld be ID- t>at tJaat U ~ -----~~~~~-~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!"!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!~~ s t.ailed Ba .eoon .. poaalblt. au wat4ll'IMe ~~~R§iiRfi!iRF!."i!RiM!RJiii!!R!l¥l&!Rt&!liY!i!li!!aMamae c. J . Fox, u:iucttor ror Patrick sum- tacW ~~ t§ -· mers, asked that the '1bltn.Uon la ~
Hj CARD con11eellon wlth th• aprop~ or:lJlPJ~~-
~~l ~ii-· . pr1obpertAy, Round Pond, be -••Ml ~ ~ . ,. w t . rrangementa haft bMD . ·11~' . ~ T t • 1 to proceed with lbla matttr. ~~~ o t · e Citizens of St. John's 11g~·u!:°!:D~:.'=. :~ ':4~~··1..,,m 
Street. It wu ordered that a ..,.. ~ 
M •' • J 'f :lght he placed there. ,:; UfllCtpa 1 y • R. Tuck drew atlenUon to tbe ._... ~it ~ s lty for better llgbUng of Holdawortb hi .,.,,-









LADI ES ANO GENTLEMEN.-
Ar the requc~f of mnn y friends :ind 
Jc.'idcd. after due consider:i t ion, to place 
:it1on :is n candidate for the Council in 
.I\ unicipnl Elcct i·.>ns. 
citize ns 1 have 
m yself in nomin-
the forthcomin~ 
A~ our rr~sen t Mayor has :\lrcady s tated, the duties of 
the office req uire hea lth, leisure ttnd e xperience, and I feel 
th:tt I hnvc these :iu:ili fi cat ions. a n d a m willing to devo te 
them t~ th.:: ~·el f_:ire o r m y na.t i.vc ci ty, and as far ns possible 
I promise, shc11l11 mv fellow c it izens honour me with election. 
to do my best for the ci ty :ind to use discretion with a view 
to economy in the many important ma tters that will come 
t>dorc the Counc.i l. 
Yours respect fully, 
JOHN NANG~.E, 
~ 
~ ~I Contractor. r1ovlG. t 8 
~
:-equeet \l{H ncceded to. man. b11& men)7 ~ 1(, • ...-,..... ... · 
W. J . WoocUord asked when the Lo lmproq th .. ~ 4$. re-
light promlaed ror ConYeot Square QU"t of the Couiuil the ~ ot l. • .1!9M ~ 
would bo nUended. to The matter 11 Trade will, al an earl7 ~ ~ml\ Dultl ' Jl'VnU. 1llaa to Bakd'1: 
ot present In the hands of the Eleetrl- plans In connection with tbe ' aboT• Dqt week. ' 
cnl deportment. matter for the conalderatton ctr the -
J . Butler naked that attention be councll.. ROYAL JWlft'Ull, Baaclom. 
given to the drains. on Franklin Ave.. Lh!wel1111 Bartl•tt. brick to P. 
as art.tr every rainstorm his 'premise!! L o A P'LINS Shea; aalla nest w11k. 
are ftooded. The City Engineer stated : 1 • . ' 
tbnl tble building waa noll erected ac- BIG PiBOG " QUI VIVE, Sound llland, 
cording to s treet line given, and ihore· RA Drodge, cooperage. 
fore that Mr. ButJu bu blm1ell to 
blame for any lnconvenJenco. ,A curb 
and gutter will •be placed there to 
remedy matters If lllr. Butler 111 pre-
pared to pay bis proportion of cost 
according t.o frontage. 
Heollh Oft\cer Brehm reported that 
he had no obJecUon to Joseph Moore. 
176 Hamilton Avenue, being given per-
mit to erect at.able. provided be con-
forms to the regulatJons governing 
J . S. C., St. Jones, Random, T'S.. 
Chas. Tucker. flab to Baine Jobn11t0n· 
11nll1 next week. • ' ' 
such erectkms. 
====oe1ot::===oe1oc:===oe1oc:===o11:10 The rollowlng ptana were passed CHESLEY S'I'ONE, Oxford, m111ar. OD subject to the approvol of tho City Little Bay J11audi, dlachargtng Ost\ at 1only re1111lt.1now att&lned la to placetrm 
0 
Englneer:-J. Searle, Mundy Pond s tyle. The addre.111 YU a maaterpleco Mol\roe•1, South Side. 1the trade,., next .to IJDPoMlble bUdlll. 
D N T cost for etreet lmpro\-ementa &nd ex- plause. • Greeruspoud, dlllcbarg-hrg fish at MJ»n~ -- to be ship ed to N. D. B., Plaolldta 
0 ot1'ce 0 \ Voters .J tension or water and sewerage accord- The P .O. Secretary. Bro. J . lfllley, roe'• South Stde. LAURA MAJ", 'Maloney maeter. Bay Boy .ind H mbermoulb tbnlt, lMt"' 
I 
Ing to [rontqe ol bta property. E. was very pleued to respond to tbe __ Bulls, toking 11rovJalon1 at Bowrlng's. Relds wlll ~ot accept until, u tbt)" tql 
O JobMC>a, (~IUon to bulldlng), Bel- call or the chair for a speech and n- ELIZA, Power muter, Caplin 8 1 • It, tbe "da)' 11dYerU1ed." It la Q1lfM I """' Stnot; P. "''"'""'"'· (dwol- '-""' at ''"'"' lo tho •«orto of 10, d~oh.,ging ftoh ol .... ,.,., .. ru. C. • P. BLACHORE, Bl ... mo,. '°'""' ... ,two or .. ,.. ot lho bojo ling), cmrord Street; Bowden and L. O.A. In the post and lbe big pro- Side. muter, Newtown, B.B. ; loading gen- route• wllll be accepted the aame daJ, 
CARD 
0 
TblKlo. B .... h Bl-. Pion oubmll<"' .,.,,, ,.., wlll ba plocod '" tho houdo "" "'"'o " Bo•"••"•· and It •~I be lmpautble ror me to 
bT TMmu Coad1 to erect rorge on ot every Orango brother throughout HILUA BLASCB£, Blundon maJ1ttr - ship all e good• for which J haft 
Lime Street waa deferred. The Mayor the country. n program u~at iirlll at Boy de V.ercte, dficbarglng flllh •• ~ FAN~lE LOIL-,F., Brown muter, order'.: If lhe Reid Nill. Co. wlll .. 
u4 the Clt7 Enstneer wlll Tltlt the once otmmend lt.teU to membens oC Monroe's South Side. 1Salvage Bay; reacly to etart loading th!4r way clear to accept frtlcht 
.Ste. tho AuoclAUon. More than ueual In· provlalone at Bowring'•. dAllY. the trade will be benelltted be-
lt WU cltelc'led that seYeral lights terest la manifest tu the city Lodge, !\"ELLIE ll., Moore muter, dllcbars· -- lyond meatjure . 
.. lmtalled In placea approYed of by already plana nro under way tor the Ing flab at Hickman's. MARY l'ATE, Vey maater, Hillview. This 11 something ror Mr. Morpn to 
tle Clt7 Bnslaetr. relehraUon or tho P .O.L . Jubilee _ . tT.B.: dlscha111lng fish at Delgado'a. , look Into, lu I belleTe that be la go-
Tll• tendw. or Mr. J. G. Crawford which •·Ill be held In St. Jobn'e SCOTCH CURE, ~n master ora_' --- Ing to cfve apeetal aUenUon to 
for nppl:r of boae lo WaterlnJ Veueli Jn March 1922 ...... S.R.P. l 1land11 d!Jcbarglng fish ll M~nroe'a JIOTOB CAI> C)N l:'IBE frt1>lght mattere. Department waa accepted. -o- Soutb Side. I -- 1\ If MthJDg Is done lo remed)' the 
Tbt report of the Health omcer for LAB · __ . · ShorUy ofter 11 o'clock l111t night present eU.te, for certaln, quite a 
the week abowed 4 CUH of dJpblberla • RAl»OR REPORT BRIDGET, BY,me moster, St. Bren- ~tor car 2263, owned by Mr. J. J. lot or good• will not be shipped tbJa • 
0 In lbe Cit)' llmtta: -- don'e : dlscbargtng llsh at Monroe'sf~ cey, stock broker met with o ml4· .>1ear, Bl! tbp orders now l>lllng up will 
0 
I The report of lbe City Engineer Gnul7, Domino, ~ht N.W .. cle:ir. Soth Side ')hap while 1olng up Quffu'a road take more than one day'a carting to 
q
0 
"""-" \ I 14 Bnzil's Square. ...,,.. with ... •o•k •••• by ,.; .~:''°' ltl ..... ..,. II•. Ughl N.\V.. · __ 1wben opposite th,, Synod HalJ th~ ' get to the railway at&Uon, and now 
nrloua departmenll durlnJ the week, ' clear, cold , .PA'NSt, Frl>st muter. Bar de Verde.fensi.De In eome 11naccountable way tTuckmen dt tbe city are atandJng Idle. 





o1:101 Ing to lbe ad•anced seaaon It wou"1 hr. Olin Enns bas saJled rrom · whole f1'0nt aectJ:m of the car was 
4 
SHIPPER. bCI lmpoHlble to coollnue f\lrther with Lamallno for Hallfu with. 13!5 qtJ1. OX.GA G .. Blouudon master Bay d ID flames. Fearing the COIJll)lete d~ St. J obn·s, NoY. 17, 1921. 
the waler and sewer ntens l.nnJ. codrtsb and 36 bnrrela dried caplln Verde: discharging fish at c:.OSble e etruclf'ln &f the machJne or than an ' 
S. B. PEET, 
•i•ao=oao Tho "'°""" p•aon ... w"' 0 ,.,.. !o• Footo ood Boouoll. . Co•. I UPl"lon would ,..,,. II wu lhooaht lodl" Of , .. -·--OCIO OCIO OCI; ed paJd, atler which the meetlng od- 1 bellt to call out th nremen and 1 An lnnovalloo wu m&de la.st night, 
journed. c 0 RN s LlBERTf, Py~ master, Cntall~. alarms ~re aent ln from two boxes • ·hen a critic wu appoln\ed to crJU· To The On Monday last the Council held a , • • • .ready to sail rrom Hlckman·a. bringing out lbe tull equfpment or ntze the arguments and •peechea of 
f peclal meellng LO dtscu
1111 
th& report the Ce11t111l a'Gd Evstern and Wdtern the leade~ The &ppotntee waa J. R, 
o M • • I [I t f s J ' Of the Inquiry Into the upendJt.ure on LADY MABEL, Comerford matt I St&Uoa1: A atr~am from oue of the Si.nallwood, ~D un1c1oa ec o'rs 0 t. o"n s 0 .'ho now road, between Tops&.11 and Rlverhead, Sl Mary'e ; discharging fl.I • chemicals soon put ont. lhe are, but ____ ,__ __ II I WotertJrd Brld~e Roods. Tbls repoTt. Liff Off with Fingers ct Monroe It Co'•· the engine WU t""mewbat damage' S."J. Al°'Dda salled tbla monunc I tog~her with the evidence t.llken and ' · 11 were also lbe bonnet and other f1'0m Botwj>od ror LondOll wllb 4640 nil documen~ oom1ected therewith, • NELLIE •AT, Lee maaler. St flttlnp. Tba oar waa belDI drlYtll tona pulp and paper rrom A.N.D. Oo. had been forwarded to tlle Mtulatel' or llTary'a dl1cbarglng n1h al Monroe's. · b1 Mr. 1Ace1. who waa accompanied , -------LADIES AND GENTLEMEN_ •••lie Wo••• ••• ,.m, ""· .,.. ., .,, •"'· ..,,.,,..,. o11 •••'"" lo ... ,.,. 0 < • Coondl. ... ,,, unlolly oonal4•,.. Ll'M"LE SEWEL, ,,._ • ..,..,., Ian or'°'"' •nd mocklot ... " wUI a c ' ·beg m;rectfully to announce that I shall be a 0 ••• m ...... 0 ...... "'" ... !ollow1A1 SL •y,..,~, • .., .......... " ... .: DBB&TJNO ..... HA• - 0" '" ,, ....... ..... 
0 andtdate Ill the forthcoming election. a letter ba sent lmmedJlltely: I rOG'I. PINE ~;id;;_;' ;fti;fti;;;;:;;;:::;::::;:=:=:= 
~ In th d 0 N01'8mber 6, 1911. us r c spon ing to the expressed desire of a I "VI. B. JennJnit• . E.s11 .. M.n.A., 0~1m1 ber of friends, I trust the ratepayers generally Minuter or Public works. w1d accept my assurance thata if elected l shall "Dear sir· o en cavour to br:ng to the Municipal Board an earn- "In the matter of the report on lbe 0 CStness o.f pu: pl)Se for the general welfare of the 0 "Inquiry Into tlle expenditure In con· 0 co m "nectl<'n with the New Road, wb.k:h 
worthy of any confidence placed in 111e. :•say that It ., .. read at a 11p1Clat 
~eetlug of t.be Oouncll held lut enn· 
· !fEW TJlfAL, Dater muter 
cbars1ng flab at r.ionroe'•. ' 
STTIE L.,. Meehan muter 
Mary's Bay, dlacbarslnl flab at' II~ 
N8L 
DVADA. Meehan muter: St. 
Bay, loadtag proTtalOq at lion 
North Biele. , I munlt}' which I hope Will prove me not un- '"baa been ·~bmltted to 1ou. 1 bel to Faithf II "Inc. and wu unaalmoualy acceDted" 0 u y you rs, "and tfiat ll la lb• Clfthllon of the eou.: ! W B BRO :"' l."'• '°' .... ,. ,.,, •-• . umi ........ -. 
- • . PHY. ...... ....... __ .... __ • -· urt l)llll ,,... ... llW• LIU llQ -· ...... ~rldtWI 
===:::::aoao DMIH I ••a Yoon ,...., truly, ··rr.eaon·~ cna an &Clit~ ._. •l. ~ ... 
(Bed.) I . C. MOIUUS. alallt11 tUt ! 8\01'S Uta _. 
..,. •• llM>rQT '" (t ..... . ~j 
Ttie llaror at tllt 1Dt1UDc lut tTtll- bffn. 
ffW lnlt lllftrlled &hf Jiotlt that. .. ~ ~ ~ ; 
111lt or the aboq 1.u.r, llt . . ~tJl~M l"~lijimM 
...... aU "- . .... bl 
1aa41 or tltt • tte 1 
.. 
Issued by the Union P~bli_shing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
,/ 
W. F. COAKER. General l'tfanager 
.\LEX. W. l\IEWS • • • • Editor 
R. HIBBS· • · B~iness Manager 
After Two Years ! 
The D:iily News Jraws attention to the fact that the present 
Government have been in office jus t two years. That in itself is nn 
admission of some accollnl, as th:it · pnper and its. fellows had 
prepared the public !'or n "smash-up" or the present administration 
just :i few weeks after the date when they took office. This "sn; ash'' 
has been postponed fN ::ome reason or amother, until the •if ory 
excuses for its· non-occurr:?nce got so thin that the public very Jisely 
came to the conclusion that this Government would ··carry on"! and 
prove a Government capable of running affairs at this critical pe!'io<l. 
The News is verv lonJ: ·on wordy descriptions of the scandal and 
the mismanagement of the Government. But we would like to ~oint 
out tbt if the Governn~ent were as bad :is the "'News" sa~s: it s~ouh:l 
b!: refkctcd in n whole-hearted endorsement of the Oppos1t1on by the 
publi;, and this v.lould in turn make ror n united and stron ~ Op-
position. But anyone whc. i~ interested in the make-up of the Oppos-
ition knows. that a more disjointed orgunizntion cannot be ima~fined. 
When we h::ve the "'bi~ !!Uns·· of that Opf!Vsition at loggerheads with 
one of them reelini:t sor<' a: what he considc~s the raw de!il whic was 
hand~d out to him. when we know that sever:> I or t11em feel ve'ry un-
comfe1 t:ible on the righ~ of the Sre:-.ker, we can get a true perspect· 
ive of the si tunt?on to-:loy. 
According to the '"News," it would seem tha t this Govern pent 
~hould have preventeJ 11ny depression, should have preventedl{ the 
aftermath or war from disturbing us in the least. Let us say thdi the 
past two years have been the most critical years in the history o the 
Colony. That we have pnssed through them and emerged as w• are 
to-dav fs something for which we hn\•e every reason to be gra ~ful 
and some of that gratitude must, unless we are churls, be extendi'll to 
Premier Squires and Hon. W. F. Coaker. Only strong men uld 
bave held on and, in spite or the m'.>st vindictive and spiteful m-
paign, doggedly set to work to bring Newfoundland out of the css 
.ha ybicb tbe world found !taelf daring the past two years. 
Ye direct attention to 1 Schoon-
er Directory oa Page 3 which may 
be or Interest and use to some or 
oar readers. Any schooner wish-
ing to be reported may do so by 
calling at the Advocate olrice. 
Shipper's Letter 
We call the attention of the 
Reid Management to Shipper's 
letter in this issue rei•rring tq 
freight matters. 'we take it that 
this is representative of the 
opinion or all shippers, and think 
due consideration should be given 
to the matter. 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
-l"H E EVENING 40 VUCATE 
---a 
Intelligent anticipati:m of your essential requirements-alike as to quality, variety and price-ls one Of 
the Cardinal policies of thi . Store. There are many specially ~ttractive «:lff:rs on this page for Fridq. ~ 
Saturday. '; · 
The Shado of Santa· Claus Looms in the Distance 
..... . 
It is surpri~ing to tliink that there are only five more shopping weeks to-;-Christmas. The Royal StorC3 
is already developing into' busy Christmas store. Hundreds of wise shoppers are realizing that it is better to 
~hop ~arly for Xmas need~ Here, every department is already prepareci for a real old-time Christmas. 
Walking Skirts. 
·~· · i . nll~or.1(' t'lllo~e<I Sklr t.s In Checks nnll Pla l<ls . 
• •• " ::r.! grc.it v:ilU"i :is well ns be!n~ smart nn•t 
; ... u.,.,.qu .>. Finlebe1l with two pockets. High 
1., 11 u '< .U~t'I 1111 I oon~ llullons. All $6 00 
... i Ht?i;. $10.1)0 \"1llac11. For . . . . . . • 
\\ 'lr:'t: ro11, •: ULOl-~ES 
!~'-<'Ci>llon.i l 1, nluAJ In m:iny rreay 11tyles. med!· 
111e:1. m08l'IOf th~m hnve round neck with 
•' .1r J..nce :111'1 Emllrolllery trimming. $1 75 
llq:. ~.00 ''nlues. F:i r . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.I\ I' '11.K S lllllTW.US'l'S 
In while only, roll rollars, Ion;: lluuoned s lccvn 
l'I. • ! :t:tll tut:k!.I fron1s. 1-;1astlc lluod al Q6 so· 
, ... , ' a ll !:ILrs. Hl';;. $1:! 50 values. 11·or q • 
1111 :1t::-. •s SWE.\TEU ( 'OATS 
.. .\ll. w1.ol knlllcll Coat11 In shades of Red. !\nvy, 
.-~ ' '. l::mcnild and Cn nlcl. Siies 36 to 42 In. ?\eat 
;.~~ l:"'.I~~~ ~~''. .II~'.~·. -~~ .. ~~·~~ .e.a~~·· $5.55 
'I!''" . S\H \ Tl:r: ( OAT::I 
.\ II wool. Fine l..1111, roloni or F:iwn. Emcralll 
111 •• 1xe. ll11tnr: h· flnll!hell roll colla r . ht!ll 11n11 
~::'.'r". '" ·. ~I~~ ~~ '.~· •• 1•1~·~ ... ~ ~ - ~~ .~11~~· $3.65 • 
Smallware Needs 
C' \RPET SQ(" ARES 
ilbe ~~ x 10% rt. 
Rlze !I x t:? rt. 
Alzo :> x 12 rt.. 
31te ? x a tt.. 
Tapestry 
n ei. $30.00 each. 
Re.;. '33.03 each. 
Rea. H7.00 each. 
R.:t. $42.00 each. 
For .. . . $!1.D:; 
For .... I0.84 
Jo'or •.•• IS.00 
For .•. . 17.80 
Axmlnste.r. 
Sl:t 0 x 12 ft. Re~ $56.00 each. For . . . . 4U:. 
Site !I x 12 ft. Rei;. $77.00 eoch. For • .. • 71M 
Site 9 .x L2 ft.. Reg. $15.00 each. For . . . . ;1.4;; 
lll:.\11Tll .RUGS 
\'civet Pile and Axmhuter Rup In pl.Alo and 
<>rlenta.1 dealgna. Siu Z7 x 6f In. Rem.med ... 80 
or :rtnged end . Rei(. $5.00 each. P'or °2• 
(' llLOHIW TAllLE CLOTRft 
Red and Or1:1:n TaOHtrr with noral patterna, 
;~: .~' .~ ~~ .l~c.~~". .~c.~ . ~~·~'>_ . ~e~: $5.11 
L.\('J: CURTAIN 
! do: en palni oD.11 American make, plain no~ 
ctnlrea, h11ndaome floral borden, H SS 59 
>'•rile lonz. R'l.c. $8.00 p:1lr. For . • • . • 
Pl'LLOW CABEi 
3 dotcn Pillow C~es. made of ftnr.t white 
linen, not.bed wll.JI tacka llDd trllla .... AA-
trobroldered -corueni. Res. tUI .a. rGr ~ 
141bllBOARD Cfhl'll~ .. 
Wllltt ltaea ftDilbed cotton ODftl'I ,., l!M-
bo:trtla lrl•llMlll with lae1 a.I ._.... 4f ~~ 
!~,.~ loas. Rec; ISc. ... .. •• • ~ 
.. ._IQJI CO'f... · 
s 
! ~ A Sale of 
!1 
Bl~k.eting & Comforters 
HJco uro roll:lb!e Blllnke:ta In Wool and Cotton. In 
a:ly \t"ilitllt and al:o tb:at you r.iay deal~. nluu ire 
gr..i111 e 1t0111• tlla!l t'iey havo been for manJ •e:in Tbo 
foll <>~ nrc oft'e re:I ror •·rrur Hd Mat-*r• 
PA P.T- OOJ, .BJ,ASXETS • 
Formt' ;>rlco $13.S'l a pair. For • .•.•••••• ,,tt.fO 
T h " Blankete contnln '10 pJr e«nL WOOL fttr 
Unlshed, 111,_ SO ~ '18 • 
. \ I.I. \\ <tL BL.\~ Kln'S 
1'1>rme price $17.0.) a pJlr . For •••••• •••• •• ~ 
Cu•ranle~« purt' wool and anpcrlor to &117 
mnl:n d,t fllmJl:ir w~l.:ht and el:c. 
ro rTO~ BLA :\ J\ l'T 
u, t Coltfcrnl.m Cotton, llOh C1ullt7, Pbdt: 
~~~, .. ,>:11~~: ."l·:·o .'.o .~ 7~. ~o~: ~ s.~ ~~·.it 
\\"Alli' I> Q(jfLTS 
Co >red with ,:ood Quality quill co:.to:i, llelt eottcm ;~~~II.•:" .. b~~l.t~r.>: ~:_n'.~h .. ~.o~'. ~~ ~ ~ -:u'.~ SS.IS 
Making Your 
own Clothes 
Smart Serge· DreSses 
Jus t tbo eort ('f atyll1b DreHea you admire on your 
rrlenll11-anll you'd bl> 11urprtaed to 11cJ how b;-coml113 
t'u sl" pre-tty Croca will loo?t on 1ou. 
St.1t(:1: UHESSE8 
lu 1\\y aad Dl:ick, f;vperlor qa:lllty ~rg~. E:lc':l 
1nodel rrlll:lm&d dlltcrontt:r with Siik Braid. Buuoaa. 
;~~:5~1~;!11~8 ~~ . ~o .. ·~~!~. b~~·~: .J.te.~ Sii. 75 
l'' l •. \SV.r. •.TTt ll<UER KIR1'8 
~!:Ide of Rlgb Crade Cream Ftanolette. nned wh'I\ 
.,,.hlV- col ton hip bcande and wldo nounce $1 65 
with sc:illopecl edc}. Rf'~. $!.00 cncll. For • 
JtllHU:!D t'OH.~ET conn. 
llc1uy Jtrsey lllbbcLI Coven1. Fleece lllllido, round 
neck, ;ong and s h•Jrt sl~Yea, fitted walata, llnl1ht.d at 
~~~~ ;~'~:. c~~ l~~c ... •'.~o. ~S •. I~: . ~~~· 'Sl.45 
\f0'1f.~'>l tORSETS 
Made or etrong White Coutll, alu !!O to 30 Inches. 
Sultnblc tor modlum fli;unn. flltod with 4 cluLlc 
~~r~~~.i~~ . . ~~g:. ~~·~~ .~ .~~~· .. F~·t ·::·$3.47 
\fOlrt!~'~ ('OLLA llS 
A lurKO Ynr!cly of pretty Ncckwenr pieces In Silk, 
Ccor:;:cue. Lawn, ~lusllu nnd Pique. Jn a ll popular 
nltnrlae. Trimmed wltlt Lac.i :md Insertion. 25c 
V111uei up Lo Sl.85.. Spec'r;I prlcn, ench .... . . 
\\'0'10:N'l:4 H ANPIH!RC'JllE... a do1en only, dalnt)' 
whit,. muelln bnndkt rclllefs wllh cmbroldorcd 11C 
corn1•n. ouorted patlorns. Sp'!Clal ench .. 
•'Ll:l'TF. EllDROJDER\" -· ! Inches wide. while nnd 
crco:u, ecallopQtl edge, suitable ror trim· 17C 
mini: underwur. R'!r !?Oc ynrll. For .... 
M.U:IBOU POll-l'Oll. .Jo'or Hilt trlin:nlng. colons or 
Or<'r. Na.,,., Fawn, Plnk. Snxc, Drown, Block 43C 
nnd White. Reg. 50c. ench. For . . . . . . . . 
11.\lR t'ltlZZE'M' Mado or Natural Hair, E:ir 12C 
PW:rs, Pads. etc. SpecJal each . . . • . . . . 
SIDF. ( 'OOS-Rtuddcd wllh Brllll:ints. Rt'g. '7.Sc 
90c. !lflt. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Wftnners In Men's Wear 
I• oar Hat do1.anment you will tlnd -.l.Q.te o: amart stylPM In onry Jl'Eft~TB 
ala aD In the moat pnpulur colon. perfecr rlhln1 Jo'clt llDd Vt'lour Hllta. 
Note cood 'l'llhlri. 
Res. $14.00 bats. Selllnit for . . • . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. $7.llO 
Res. $11.10 bata. Soll1rc ror .. . . • . . • . • .. . • .. . • . . . . • . Ui 
Ru. Sl0.!5 hats. Sellln~ for .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UI 
Res. $7.SS bnt11 Sellinlf :or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 1.8:1 
Boy's _pJaid Hat~ Men's Wool 
Black Mu.ab Hats for Doye, 3lzes 6 ~ 
to G~. , ,,,..,1ceabl11 Hata ror $1 20 
the tall. Reg. $1.45 each. For ' 
WID E-END TIES 
E.u:h new S~uon fosteni lta own ldou 1.n Mon'1 
Neckwnr and tho amart dutan.s and coloni s hown 
hf're now are about tho emartest th:u any eeason 
h111 bad to otrer. 
R"~· 95c. values. F11r . • . . • . . • • • , . . . • . 87~. 
Rios. $1.35 Hlue.•. For . . . • . . . . . . • • . • • . LU 
Roi; tU5 'l'llla~. For .. . . . . . . , . . • . . • . JM 
llU'8 8CAJlVE8 
+tercorlaed Cotton Scarvee, lo sbadH of Brown, 
Oroen, Bue, Maroon, Gre1, Black and Wblte, anort· 
C!d bar enda of contraotlng colora, rrlns.ct 11.10 
ends. Hes. U .50 ucll. f'or • . . . . . . . 
WOOL Sl'AJlYL'\ 
Ju • IJH auortmc-Dt or plain colora wltla id 
bar enda. Crtngod. Bruehod 111'001 ftnllh.. •• · • 
!Wg. JI. '15 oacb. For . . . . , . . • . . . . • . ... 
, -JIF.~ 'f' UGLrOH SHIR'l'8 
!\fllde or ftnt'7 wonn Pe~le, s l7.0 .14 to 11%. 
Wbltf' KrOunm wtl.JI lllue. HAiio and Black ' In 
etrlpta. Doable bo& rleata dowa t'ronl, •• 0 
Coat llhape. Rile. U .80 each. For . . . . ~. 
DO'YS' X H&Q SUI RT1' . 
Made of l'ttra bea.,,- drill, etaa 11% to 1 ts~. 
F'IUed with Pol., collu and poektta, double sUtcbe l 
hell!ll, tbe rtcbl •bin Cor hard wear. Sl •o 
JC1>S. tUO.., ·~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 
:n?n WAdOQA.H DOOT8 
Fbalabod Brope fubJou, recedlq lllff. bolit 
\fAltopDJ' calf._ fitted "lrttb Rubber beels, S7 78 
11lri\ t to 10. R"lf· S..c.5 a pair. Jl'or • • • 
BOX r.ur JIOO'rS 
It ,..,. dlllCber Cat _.. la Dlaclt Ros Ctlt. 
broad mu.aa 11ni1, wen made a: aDJahed, 18 90 
au alsa n. .. no.a.~ , P3lr. J'or • . • • 
• 
for M~n 
W • ~ r u big ntll\ortmeot or aamplo 
••'m•ftS tu n•t>n, In s uch matnlals ~9 
Sued<!, Kit , Alltracb4n, Buclcakln. Somo or 
11~m :1r•' lnCil with fuT, otbcr11 with Wool 
:. r.d S!llf. ll:iuy i;ood st~·les to rhoose from. 
l'rlce3 lrt • • ••. $2. 7 5 to $ 7 .50 
C~ldren's Wear 
PLCTTI-': 'Jr.JITIHtE SE To flt ttlrl11 ot 
4 lo 4 yenni. nil white, V shaped 
n~:.,.Voltc a t hack, long alcovea .• Rei;. 
~~-~~:~~c.1'.· .. ·~~ :.: .:'.: '.:·$1.10 
(' nlLl>'S ; DllESSIS(; <rnw~ For boya 
nnd lflrls of C Lo 11 ycnra. colors or 
Su'tl', Nn,•y, Fnwn, Crimson, Foney tlor-
nl d0.Sg:i1. s ilk clrdll'll. Reg. $! •5 
a;;o Cllcl\. l'o~ . . . . . . . . . • Q 
fi l10men's Roots 
l New ar rlY'll.ls 
In 9ffii1rlly CUl 
Tnn Cnlf 
Boote, Sbl.lCO-
latc A Jlrown 
shada:s, 'I Inch 
lei. Cuban 
heel. alzra 3 to 
6. Ror;. $11.-46 a 






WO ~'SALL WOOL HORI 
P 8!Dla~ C..bmere. taahlc.ned 
I 9 and 11%, double heels and 
I ranteed fut dyea. 84e 
'rip. a pair For . . . . . . 
flt ALL WOOL ROSE 
d•en pain 411 ribs, full l" lllltb, 
~,trous. 8 lneb CooL 4 
Ii IC. a pair. For . • . . . • 
elf a" Flannel 
cape 
bas 
8. Child wbo 11..i a clrll'e ,.._ 
CllDsllle to tbo nu or ..... 
Car when Ill moUoD (A tPW 
lllepped In fron\ of a car ~ 
waa killed laa~ IPrblc ta & 
Jobn'e. becauae tbe clrlYV WU 
sh1ng- Illa att.ntlOD to _..... 
bo1 cilllstus on bebla4.) 
The M'.otor Aleoct.atloD la ... ~~~ 
lnnuence ~n all Hotorlata to . MN"'i 
cautJousty and at fair •IMlitd. ... 
turn corn~ wltb c-ar alldlr 
control- r striDir proJer e11•S.: 
realWns at ped.,..._ .. ._ 
dbputed rt1hta lD th Die ol 
a tree ta. 
In denl~plug the rompalp co,, 
benefit of all conceraed Ille 
aUon rcqulllta that all ICboola Iii 
1 city nod lh tbe PealuuJa of A! 
I be Bi ked lo Ht a ,_rfttoc ·- at lenat one~ a week 111tq ......... 
such ae: 
"I mt.mt keep tc the left ol a. 
road." 
"I ml.!lt keep tu tle lldewalt 
wbenewer poaelblc." 
"When croulns tbe ltneta l 
malt look out ror Moton. ... 
othe.r "l'tblclu." 
"Playing sames on .., • ..,. baq 
•tree'- Is da..,.roaa." 
"I ma1t not Ulrow JDJ' cap or 
llD1 01J11r arUclu aader Motor 
Cara." 
"Rldlq on lht· rear p'art or 
MotorlCan ls danreroaa." 
And ol.Jler slmllar lttadJDp. 
The A•1auon feels that Ir co-
l openUon or all tucbera cau be ob-
tained, an lmp,...IOD wm be made 
OD the. mindll of tbouaanda Of alalJ. 
dren. wbo attud 9ur eclloola, Uld 
many acddeDta. fatal • or otbtnrlM 
would be aYOlded. · ' 
TruaUn• )'Oil wU: , .. the wisdom 
of lnauru~Uns UW! campatp la the 





BARO~ HUG onu 
I AUISTICE ••BS.HIE 
OTl'AW!I\. New. 10.--Jl'ollowlq i. 
.... ~- .., ..... to ~ 
CaDAdl.ua p.o,te from Hla IC&calleDo)' 
'BaroD Rt Oo~. ol 
Cuda: 
onnmut Boae, Ottawa. 
"KJ mr: lo the ,...._ of ca.. 
a4a la: 
"Haeoa the ._d '1 tilelplq .... 
llYIQC. 
' . . To the Eleetors ol the · 
S-t. John's Municipality 
•.J 
\ . 
After considernbl~ deliberation nnd some advipe, I have 
decided to add my name I\) th~ list or those offering for 
election as Councillors in the forthcoming Municipa}-...cam-
paign. 
It has been expressed by one of the candidates for 
Mayor thnt owing to the condition tor civic finances it will 
be imprnctic:il to do n grent deal regarding city improvement. 
1 am pcr!::>nnlly of the opinion that n great dent can' be 
done with verr little cxpenJi,tur.: to' make St. john's a 
better city tu li\•e :n, and, in tt)l' event of my being returned, 
1 shall s trenuous!)• ad\'OCatc sttcn improvement as l have in 
mind, having always due regard for the taxpayers' pockets. 
Cordially soliciting the vole and support o every 
to..xpa}•?r who ~\iants "A Better St. John's." 
P E. OUTERBRJDGE. 
ncvl7,51 
~ I CARD. 
W To All Voters in the City 
At the request of every second man I meet I 
have decided to offer myse! f as a candidate at the 
forthcoming J\'1unicipal Election. From previous 
expericnc.c I have decided to make this the only 
appeal I shall make. Should you favour me with a 
seat I will do nlf I can, with the help of the other 
Councillors wh'>m :1ou may elect and your co-
operation, to mzkc St. john·s a brighter and a 
cleaner city. 
Yours truly, 
nov I G, I G.1 S,!!O S. G. COLLIER. 
' THE EVENING 
S61,Ml,llt,IOO United. 
· States Income 
Ptr <'•pha Bar,iblp SUI la 1,18, 
CO•('llrecl wltl! t1M la ita. 
In a teport preUmlnar)' · to formal 
publication or the retn~ta' of a year's 
!11tucly, the National Bureau of Econ~ 
omlc Reaenrcb points out today th1~1 
tbo n11llon11l Income ur the t:nltOfl 
States lo 1918 was $111,000,0!10,00(I, 
oomparl!fl with $54,000,000.000 In .. Reslm. ' 
19\3,.. • °'WUif!~ 
Howevt'r. the lnTeallptor& found 
that tho great lncroaae In dollars re- ' 
prcsentod chiefly 11 rl&e In prft:u I 
mther than an Increase In production. I 
Tiie report u.id that tbe dollar In 
1918 11ml 1919 h:id much la& pur~ 
cbaslnir; powor thlln that of 1$13. Tb 1 
nc1Ulll total or commodltlea producicl 
Increased very lltlle. ' If at all. and Q 
large 1>art was or war mp.terlal&. 
Jndlvlclual Incomes. e&tlmated on a 
por c:i.pltal basis. ioae from $341\ Ira -~11;.1111(1 
1910 nnd UM In 1913 to SUC ,In ·ltU. t 
bot tbo report point& out that HS& 
In 191S was equal to onb' .nn la IM~ 
torms of tbe parc:baalq power lft )IVi 
1913. 
Ooe per cent of Income ncelffra ID 
Ibo United Stataa bad H II" cea\ ot 
the n:itlonal Income, or 11,14°""'"" 
In 191!1. orcordlns to the report. 
Is to say one oat or 100 bad 
oc SS.1)00 or more. n•e ,_. .-~-fi 
pre1entl11.K lncom• abon 
:!6 per cent of the totaL Tell ,.. 
cent. lncludlns lncom• abo .. ..-. 
had neorty 35 per cent of Uae total. 
'l'bose havlQI: tncomea aboTt ,l.T50 
hl\tl 47 lll'r cent or tbe total. ElsbtJ 
per cent of tbose recelTlq lacom• 
lli'low f.l.i60 had about r;s Pf' ce:lt 
of the total Income. 
Source11 of produrtlon ond national 
Income. tho burenu 1tatea, takes ;a 
genel'qi avenice alnce 1910, show 
that ngrlculturo contributes about 17 
por cent or the total. manufacturing 
nboul 30 per cont. tran1portal1011 
nbout 9 p~r cent., government 11bf>u~ 
511 er cent. mining a ' 11ute more tbnll 
3 per t-ent. nnd banking a lltllo 
more tbuf\ l per cent. The many ml8-
1•61lancoua emplormenta. profo!ulon11: 
ml'n. r<'lnllen1. Jobbon1. mercbantll, 
domestlr.s, etc.. too numcrou1 to llat 
speclflrnlly, contrlbuto 33 per cent. 
' BAFFIN'S BAY 
By Supercargo. 
'Twas on the good ship Cu11pldor we 
"llaJled Cor Ballin'• Bly; 
Thi.I la a Tale of 'l"llNO Men. 
It c:uulcl be ia tale or tbree womo. 
or thr~ or aaJthlq elae-bat tb.,.. 
1011. arc. Tbret' men It la. 
Now, rou muat know tbat tbere la 
on Opposition party In tbl1 Country, 
We tell you Ulla tor feDr yoa mar 
hTe ovorlooked the fiu:I. Tb• troth 
19. n1 o 11\Atter of fact, that the Hlr· 
age m~n would neTer guf!U that It "' 
ll party. Uauallr there 11 about a 
party liomethlng which all bold ht 
common and all .agree npon. The 
only thing that tbl& Oppo1ltlon or 
,..-hlch wo 1pea~ boldll In commoll 11 
It• batretl for the OoTernment. That, 
then. c;onelltutes c,hem a party. 
"t~C::8:9C::~O::~O:~O:~Q:~O::~O::~=~t:~tl:~tl:~I: I \\'e lied her to the ocean wbllo the 
.. bulwarks ate IOIM bay. 
1 
The captain said. "Wo'll tie lbo slllp 
whatever elH betide, .. 
Now. you mu11l alM> know that 
:iway back In 1919 tbere waa a gen-
eral el..ctlon In thl1 country, and 
lb.ltl 0f)poelllon party IOt IUCb a 
1tlttlng on by the people that they 
hllt'e looked fooU1h eTel' &Ince. 0 1 
lhat aa It mar: u the editor or the 
Now1 might ny, they h&Te uer 
uer &Ince been deluded wltb the) 
notion that tiler 1bould be occupy-
ing tba eeota now held by tho Oov-
ernment. Wbetbor that 11 becaut11 
tbOBe ae11ta 11re out In the ion and 
sunshine or tire' H'ouae. we wot not. 
They no doubt ltnow all about thnt. 
But. there It .Jt! they buo the rool-
l~h ldeo that the)' 1hould be running 
thl' countl')I, ancl nothing will get tha\ 
out of their heads. Some people ore 
B AVING enjoyed th ~ COrL~ence of oar outport 
h8lty and ltJlt cqm. 




)J I • 
. ;i. f 4 1LOR and CL OTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth 'st. 
I Then ho drank o quart of paollno wll.h wblakey on the 1lde-
fle bad IOll bis breath. but BOOn It 
... rntorecl. 
Aftlt! JlelaJI We're ocr for 8111fln'u 
BaJ: 
We couldD't ftacl the pole becau1e tbe 
laarber'd mo•ed away. 
Tbe allp snw cold-we thoa1ht It 
...._the srfp. 
.SO ~ pa.lator pat tbree coa11 upon 
die ablp. bit. _.p. 
BoonJ. fOf aama·a Ba1! 
awful thick. 
Woll.°nlfTW':lT, to get on with tho 
11tory. 
Ther are tjtlytcen men In Oils Op-
Two fr1eNU7 wbalea sot In oar net- J)Olllllon A'lfbt.' &11d eocb oC them lit 
.., aw tbeJ ..,. Insane- lllllller -at tealt. In bis own mlmL 
aat oae· beglaD to t,labbn, he bad Tboy wunt to tbo peoplo undtr the 
water on t1/ braJn. leadership of ..Sir Wlduael r . Cll1bln, 
Tbo ball whale _.Id, "Soaplne. I loTo nntl o<1 toon aa tho» found that hie 
you bt•t of all tbe wbolta." leadcrilblp WOii not accoptable to llu 
Soaplne said, "lla1b. don't talk 10 people. they promptly tired or him. 
load, the ftebu carry tans." Thus comu Into lhc story the flr&t 
So tho bull whale kl81ed her wltb a moo- John Windy Jl. Now, this R. 
fl&hlng smock. 1eom1 tu baTo In his bonnet I.he bee 
· 1 ll~t ho •hM.kl be tnder tn place ~C 
It wua midnight on the oceu. It w:U Sit M. i\1 be &!Toa himself tbo once 
one beside the d()Qk, I onr, and preen• blptHIC down ,, 
Dul by tho larbo:ard watch 't"aa only ho 11 -.ory mucb of the opinion t.ba\ 
halt-put nine o'clock. I !1taat ' tbb partYftrant1 11 a Leader- I 
The cnptaln an.Id, "Unhitch tM I Ind, what 11 Just as Important.. John . · 
mulos, we·re goln1 thru the lock." W. V. B. for Leader. With John a& ~ 
So lb~ ho'1un took tbe •lllrboard Leader-why yoa don't know what 
w:ilc~ and put ber rlcbt In boct, might be o~pl11bod. That'• the ·c:i.u;:n~:o::~ ·:Ip didn't bave IL no=o BEOSl:IT OC==:IOICln j: 
FLOOD OF ILLUIJ!'CATl~N 1 !u u 
}'OR THE CO!'fF.8£NCE 0 - t. B 
- , iD i 
WASHINGTON. l'\ov. 1o+special· ! l'T[ST 'NO l['nlNG o :,,:.~:0~0: =~:!1~~,u~~~~O:o:: n [ n nu 
000 candlea baa betn arnua&ed for ® 
lbe armament cantn1ac1. Tbe ex- 1. 'Die Master of Man I 
blblt lnclndu 1 ':!cweled" archway, B HALL CAINE 
or portal, &emna aa "n ap11roach to I Y • 
tho bulldlo1 where the conference . sur~asslntt any of his pro-
wlll connne; an "A .. aae qf U&bL" vaous 'tfprt.s. 
ext.ending four blocb aad ~rmlJl&t- '> ~ ....... ...._ 
ln1 at tho Jeweled portal ; "LlJbt or - 1.m: 0Ul5UICle Ra<:e 
lb• States" C•n auro.-a borealla,) be- By ~Tttt)L M: DELL. 
bind the dome or tb~ Capltal1 ud the 
'"flood UgbUng" or the WublqloD 




'PHONE 316. · 
®®®@,'®@@®®(!~i®®~~~~~~)(i)EiirSJ~ 
NEWFOUNDLAND SHlff PING CO .. 
LIMITED. 
WE WILL HAVE A STEAMER SADRtG FOR 
ALICANTE AND N.U:LES ABOUT Ni>VEMRER 25th.. 
AND ii'IRST WEEK JN DEcEimER. I 
E. W. BRADSHAW, 
Secretary N .F. Shipping Co., Ud. 
P.O. Box 1286. 
·®(~~~~~~~0@1(!)(~?;®~·~·~·~~~$®® ~owti9'R Brothers,! Ltd. j 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
and Sl:JPPUES 
Electric Jrons, Toastera, Gri~ Beating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots, 
'!ea Kettle~ Cb.ring Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read· 
mg Lamps, Electric Wire, Cond~t and 'Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guards, Bulba, Plugs • 
Push Buttons, Sockets, Switch~ Ttansfonners, 
Ceiling l)ights, Fuses, Fans, Po~in goods, 






THE EVENJ~G . AD~oc;:A TE, ~. 
Fishermen's Union ·Jlas r eiformed 
wonders···What Do~s The Future! 
Hold In Store ? : : : : : .. :' ~ 
!Dr n MEMBER of PORT UNION 11.11 doubt· lllat lila cause and move-
COUr\CIL) mcnt aro rl&ht'amt true and good. It ' 
· MnnY. many movements have arisen 11 Obvfollll~ lml)OAlble to conYlnco-
ln tho ~!!l years since old 1NewCound- and to conUDue con•lnclng-others or 
lmnd wns dlscoYered by Cabot; and o ; the rlgbt.ne&1 of bla cause uulea1 be 
m3 ny. manr men to lee,d them, Time 11 hlmMlf conYlnced. "!J'o con•lace 
lnd time and, time again have the othel'll. lbe you.nself con•lnced," uld 
flsherrpen or this countr)' been caught tho pbUoaopber. That 18 one requJelte. 
up In 11!0 raise entbu.elaam of false Another i. that be be 11lncere. There 
<'•u~es. only to meet with sickening !• one other requis ite-probably tbe 
dlslllu,lonrucnt before t.bey h11d pro- most lmport&nt of all. That 11 tbll: 
ceeded Car. Otten bas the lmaglnaUon that he have no pecuniary, or ftnanclal 
and Interest of flshermen·tollen been lntareet of bis own. to se"e. • 
ra•iened on aome cause which aa time To pnt. It n17 br1eftr, Jet me aar 
,..cnt on pro,•ed to be fraud, and the tit.at tbe es11entlal reqalrtaeat1 of 
orli;luators and movers taklra and a lllDll' wbo woald' aecompllsll ltllat 
llJulfcrst ~ldellt CoUer llu _.., '?W 
It L• 3 remarkable fllCt, from this, 1"t be·C:Ompletelf con•btoei of lb 
that the F . P . U. monment made Olfn rlghllte1111 aad tbe rlgbtnelll! 
~uch an lnstanU1neo111 . and brllllAnt of hht caD8e: tJiat lie be .titeereJ 
appeal to the fishermen ond the or- ond tbJat he ~ uttul1 regardlets 
lglnator 3nd mo,•er. President Coaker, ol JlersonaJ gnln In a mo11eta17 
such an unusual appea to tho lorattY way. 
and support or the ~ ta of the sea. It !s so rare that all three qualities 
:\!.'>re In line with the le11ons which enter the one man, tbat when they do 
they had le3rned from bitter experl- -why, look out for t.lult man. He la 
eocl'. i.erhaps. would It be IC they, bad head and abonldera above even the 
turned a s tony tnce to Proeldent Coak· 1 bes t nm or men. He Is lltUo ten than , 
er Bn<I his plnns to form a gigantic n genius. 
union. The only concluslon one can But. given the fourth girt or capacity r, 
ruch. therefore. Is that tho message · and capnbllfl)'- tbe man 11 a genlue. ·"' 
Tbesot points understood, It remaJns 
no longer a mystery aa to why and 
bow W. F . Coalter succeeded In round-
ing lllld bulldln·g up the F'Usbermen'll 
Protecth·o Union. No other man In 
Newroundland could ha,·o done lt-
!?ccausc It was never done unUI Coak-
ei· did It. Ne\\•Coundland has bo.d only 
one Cooker, and In oil probability will 
ne,·er have another. That ls why only 
Cooker couid accomplish what be did. 
Herc anti there thr:>Ugb history ~there hos appea red eome ma.n who by @ 
poss0$slon or one particular virtue. @ 
.had ncccasarlly to be claased alone.I>! 
'fhl!~· \l:ere reformers born.. It means 
!!Imply that they were no more re-
\'ou'rc bilious! Take "Cascarol.I" I sporurlblc or oc:countable Cor that part ~ 
to-nf«bt to th.orougbly clean your1 o= ,tb81U thnn. tor l~!anct!, ll lJlWllclan ~ 
bo..-el! ot the constlpatiOA .J>OflQJ\• wcfultl oc· for bis :art. It I• boTD In l 
which Is keeping 1ou dluy, head achy( them· lllld Uley had s lmpl)• to act as 
halt-sick and uoact. No other catharUc lho trait compelled them. Nothing 
b ao pleuanl or mo•ea clogged-up can keep such men from attalnlnit 
bowels so nicely, so fufiy; and Cucar-
1
1 
their ends-because aec:euarlly, the 
tts COllt only ten cent• a box. 'end 11 rl3ht and good and true. 
All men are. born with 11ome ln-
•114 the man 11'bo clellYered It. •Imply cenUY.-.ome propelling ambit.Ion to 
l'lldlaled 11neer1tr and bonesty, eo that. wllllcb. 1tJwJ 'tllTI1 their t.ll'orb ancl 
""'tb• moat alteptlcal hbermaa •boltboasbta. With llHlllt ._. the Inca-
.._. •u eoaTtac1d at oae lltlOke. t1ft 11 -. or .,...... p1n 1a a 
WW.._ la ..... &o lllUlftf.·. t! ,,._, .. ~ or ..,..,. -. TlleJ 
• ... ........ ~ .... '° ,,__ ~ ......... to ..... ilate 
i. ~ ~ ~at forbniea. A snat 1DU1 
~ _...._ .............. 
..... • tloUl U.- an "" 
IT IS NOTHING 
' Ladfes' 
60 x 72. Regular 
66 x 72. R~gular $5.00. Special price 
66 x 72. Regular $5.50. Special price .. 
60 x 72. Regular $6.00. Special price . . 
66 x 72. Regular $6.2.5. Special price .. 
72 x 78. Regular $6.50. Special price .. 
60 x 72. Regular $6.50 . . Special price .. 
66 x 72. Regular $7.00. Special price 
72 x 78. Regular $7.50. Special price . . 
60x 72. Reglaru 
Regular 
Regular 
$7.50. Special pme' .. 
.. 
00 x i2. $8.00. Special price' .. 
72 x 72. $8.~o. 
60 x 72. Regular $7.00. 
66 x 7 Z. Regular $8.00. 
Special price 
Special price 
Special price . . 
72 x 72. Regular $8.75. Special price .. 
72 x 78. Regular $9.00. 
•36 x 72. Regular $15.00. 
72 x 72. ~egular $16.00. 
Special price .. 
Special·price .. 
Rpecial price . . 
72 x 72. Regular $12.50. Special price 
. , 
.. " .. 





















~ extra ood material, in .Fawn, Grey, Mole and 81, ck . . 
8 Bu on Hi.gh·-Reg11lar $2.SO. Sale price .f 2.20 
·33:::~ ;:Sx:~~~ 
~ .La:dies·' Blou~es 
~ I lfA Silk, Georgette, and Crepe-~ ~ de-Chene, and Skirts. f ~ J"t ~ . Half Price. I -===~==::~la~U.. ....... . iJ ..... t pr --- llCl&l9- ... ~~--~-.-~, .. eQIDitt .......... YOn. Tben 
If. ..._... tH - rlllat. t la aJH .~e lisceaUYe of art, mullc, 
...,__.. ,,... le~ ciO'li'le; ~: * · Tb... latter coai1 
Wll lbat tbe ea--. llebiis"~.mtb' .-... to tbe lllC8lltln of die Nform-
lla4 to 1111cceed. I <old 1dlll I cltasned er, Ill tbat mone1 does not pla, ao 
tt . f • ~s:s:..~~~~S:::9':::l~~:3:::S::3'C~~.::..,;::s:~:st:x::~-"'~~_,._~~~-C:'~-~~cs:x~::s~~~~~~::£:~ 
• 
wtt> hlti. 11'91lt a put u Ill ltrafcltt fortune- w 81 / 
How many times 1,.,111tto17 hue making. n+4tw1' f eM 
PGd and rl~ht cau ... taUed! Wb:r. Vut wben a big. capable man, ~trted al 'g lil 
hl•tory Is strt-wn wit.IL ~-wnclta of with 11lncerlty, bonuty, capability and I 
1:00!1 on I tnto m~o:~menta which faJI- oner" 11 also a born. rerormer-wby, 
fd. It I~ not-Ye"! .~I) not- be can do almost anytblng. - - -- --· -... _ ... """!'. .. ·~· ~ --·-t, -. -...... ,..-,...-... r 
b far from aumc!tent. Moro factors dent of the Fishermen's Protec:ll•c ,, . 
~ohn's 
snmcll'nt that tho cauao be right. ,Jt Snch a man 11 W. F. Coaker , Pre1I· 1~ · · 
than lh•t aro needed. Union, lhe child of hla brain and I · r.;..r:. ~ a. ~.~°'~'°" 
No ra,.tor every bit u Important Ureles! endeavor•. Re 11 or that trpe l ~~~.>®@:~h~~~ ~)\y\ f.~~r,•r..~~~~~·¥-X-¥..~~~~\'¥f~"t)'1J'M,~-!)@@@t~.,$(.f}~ 
as th~ fac.!l r ar the cause being right. who OPllOlllt.lon only serves to whot ----------------------------------------J_, __________________________ _ 
Is tbc one thot tho or l11:lnator ond ond to oncourago. To him tbe 01>· 1 · Coaker ltaa bulJt up & remarkable 1 TB'*NIS PEOPLE 
lllOTtr be right. Row muell depeod11 !)OSIUoo and block ing of the moan, ~d thrilling atLuqture whoee bue · ll ti 
on ~u factor only &• iludent or hll- aneaklng, crawling TOpUlea who. alncel the .love aad loyall.Y of many thou• I ' . · • 
pla)'lnt; bavoe upon tbe poor hclple.11 
being l.e.. man. • 
ton, perhaps, can conceive. tbot year !'f 19()1 have sought to dll- anda o ftshermen. Coaker bae been OF HR ' M 'IN 
Wh:n. 15 It. then. that 111 nCC$181uy to l credit blm. 11 reason for putt.Ing forth , able to~ do th.at- very, YOl')'" largeJy be- • I'll ~••c tl>e orlt:lnator of a r ight cause oven gr.eater elfort and exertion to! t b t 1 d lo at•'v WU.b · 
In' <-Joshi&' 1VO beg to extend Clal' 
~nTtlei.t. congrawtnUons lo tho rc#.1-
denta of Hr. MaJn In lunlnc 11ucb ' a 
boautt<t1l Parish Hall •ond other J)( 
lfc bulhllnp In which many pl<?AB ... t 
hours are undoubtedly spent. 
hlam••: rl1tht? Well, It 11 necessary I further lhe cau:\c of which .ho II• cause! 0 tba 0 '
1
'te an Id nyot ~b.·., .. Ila:_ 11tit ht' '1o 1 r d d r4. out t, per ap1 , cou • ... " GOOD 1'1SBE8 POil BO!', W. t', 1 maclr a:invlneed beyond, fouo er an SU• pened. But, with bis own natural COAil!Jt. 
- .. . r:tfll, plup the understand I.DI( and . --
1ympathy and aupport of bl.a friend•, Editor Evenlnit Ad•ocate. 
Jn conclusion, we beg to spea a 
word f~ the Hon. W F. Coaker f lD 
tb• abo"re etrtertatnmeat. Ma111 wm 
•he favorable words spoken of Hr. 
Coalter, among the 1•oted 1peakers 1 
tng Rn. Fr. Sll~an We wish ~ 
aa.ccea In Ilia 111a111 c:alllnp 
trial• of Ute, u we fnl aaro be a 
working for tbo benefit of the tolltn 
or old Terra Non. ·rhanklns :rou 11 
anticipation of publication, I am 
Roun. 
R. T. HOUN80LL. 
(he ftlbermen-tollere, Co11'er Is cap ' Dear ~lr.-Pleuo . ftnd spocl' In 
able or pracUcall.Y anythln• lo wblc.b yout p'J)Cr for a re\- remark• con-
bo aota, bl.I hand. 1 ocrnlnlJ t ho •ery cordlal wolco1no mt.· 
I 'l'~ Ph~l.l'lllem'• PtelecU,·e Ulllo• tendol'I ua whilst 1ua.ylnJ ll~ Hr. l\laln. 
11 a lfflll& rock llgllltaH wl&lell .. ,. Wordll rail to uprU. ai, sraUtude 
b.111 ~e wan• of btl'M aai pebe•· und tbank1 which W'O owe lb""--- LD 
oat lea•• of Jtt elteaies, aplaal trY1.(IC to r etlec.m tbl1 tn1temntty·1p001-
wlaldt tbe, ,oOOO\ aoa.atlt~ of t.bl! 111 m•ntlon 111ust bto m-c!c of .R8'1. Fr. 
l9lsacl mar 0.h their '9au wltlNHlt Shean of }fr, Matti 'Whose acnero•-
tlle 11llg.Melt tleat. Coaker hat built ltJ helped conalderablJ.ID 111Aldn1 0111 
hi.I UnJon well and c tron1. The Joyal t-tny " rluunt <>~o. He gaTo iu tb11 
enthualaam or the thousands of , thi Parillil nan tttoe of cosu In wnleb 
North, bonnJ tocether and cemented tq "'bOlit 0 dance. wbfcli pt'otelf a Sf't.at Matt1W ocb'r. 
bJ Liie CQrdl oC unlonlam and cc-oper• wcc•d. tt "" a.t~ tUMaecr 1tt It. John'•, l\ov. tth. 1911. 
atJon. 11 an edlfte. whoee broad baM Nl1cleaN ftl tho Cfoce +JeNIQ'. Tlfe Other J>llpcrs 1neaao cop)'. 
IJJ IMIJIOY&ble and lmpr9111ablt. Oil dnte ._... UV("'' dMlf l!lld'boftf' cir 
1oeli a base may bt. built an1thlq mldalalf 1"M 10ua1 ~ tftl 'tt~ 
that f:Clnctucu to "'e cnaaral 1ood or mett _, toW.rd llolbf', tlfd or« fCI "'* Do )'0'1. 1'JRJ yplJr literature a 
the C011moa ""I ta pneral aud ~· M tit lJWat,,.. 8'1!1flf ~ U.• tatlonie., prifttett procft9tly, ar 
ftehenaea-tollera ot th• •~ la par-·~ 11M1°'7 Wl&fell eqld le etlly lftd at right prfces? Ir 
Uculllr. P,leu~ co· ajlqw 1¥m· • knd along yo'ur order •. The Uni 
'·,. Hat .. .,,..aa,. au,. ~.,, rmaara P11blllllf111 Qt. •IH ptlet 
conoera1ri1 Oi8 I~ ~ bJ etu- fo3iou, from a CaaaloJU• to 
...,,..t11.,.,.....ik. a._. ~ in 
.. ~•r= ..,,li. ~ " 
Tho S.1. Sachem loft Halifax on I 
Wednesday night tor Boston. Tllo 
~OTICE. 
ship Is scheduled t<- leave Bo1ton on I If eny 1uhscr1r•.er doea nor ~ 
the 2llnd, Inst, for Halifax Gnd thl• I ..c:n·e n1~ p•pcr rcguaar ly plea• 
port. •Hiii 111 n.ui.c. 1Jl.lress and 1iar 
• .:utan of a11)ne "" dl•t ~ ._.. ADVERTISE IN 
THE "ADVOCATE"' •• .. . ... ~ t«flf'ed 
Ibc New Marble Works 
U 100 want a nicely finished Bead•ne. or 
~tonument. c-aO at 
Chislett's MarMe Works 
'r Mlliittilfli. <ai M ti I*• tlaea..._.en wlao 1ppre;f1te val 




• tieneral Post Office 
TOO MUCH Tl'ME 
SPE~T IN .SPORT 
DEBATERS DECIDE 
SPECIAL I.lll BY AEROPLANE TO 
• RA.LlF .L~ That we apend too. much time In 
-- ·· sport and ¥lusement wu tho decJalon 
Peraona wishing to anll of the op ! recorded a'v SL Andrew's debating 
portunlt)' to forward letter mall to' s:lub aesslol\ laat evening, atler the ex-
Canada, United Stat.ell, Great Britain presslon ot views, pro 111nd con. by 
or European countries by Aeroplane, 1 some of tho club's beat spoako111. Tho ' 
will be given an opportunity to do ISO 1 su.bject wa.a: "Do we spend too much 
by a mail which will .be cloeed at the time on sport and amUM.mont!" Mr. 
General Post Olllce on Saturday even- H. E. Cowan led the alftrmaUve side. 
Ing, the 26th of No:ember, at 9 o'clock. lnc ldcntnllY polnU.ng out tbat to, be a 
The maJI will be sent by express from .. sport" 1mplled moro than playing 
St . John's to Botwood on or sames nnd nmuaemenL Tho all-round 
nbout Sunday the 27th and trom •sporl' ls he who plays the game of 
Botwood to Halifax by aeroplane. The life In n aportsnianllke manner. Life 
maximum amount o! maJI for this deipnnd.s fnr more than games. 1;here 
s pecial sonlt'e will be 5,000 one oz. uo rudlng rooms as well a.a bllllard 
letters. nnd cnrd r ex>m!I. Sp:>rt was odml ble. 
A sp1ecln1 stamp. costing thtrty·fl\'O but wh~n ils Indulgence excluded tber 
conui, will be affixed to each lotter on :tnd more v1tnl matter.5. It lost Its ne-
vrcsentallon a t the General Post Office flcfil lnflu!.'nce. The tendency th1.r 
wicket after 9 a.m. on the l Gth Ins t. pr~sent day was to permit game 1 and 
The Deportment of Posts nnd Tele- amusements to take too promln nt a 
graphs will not be res pons lblo In any p!nce. Messrs. A. O. Gibb and vert 
pnrtlculnr. fo r the non-deth·cry of thl.s 11poko on sl,mllar 11.nes. The ne•Uvo 
m:i.11. was led by Mr. J . C. Hepbu1l_. In 
w. w. HAu·r.\RP, ' wlt.'a e deCenre of sport tbetfc .'f.Naa 
)fin(;.lr r oi l'osl!' :rn1l Teit":g111J•h11. i;enerol concnrrenca Oamc11 formed 
Xo,·. 15, t !l:!I. n n~ssary and wh~Y deelrable olTset 
-----------,....--- to work. i.~ootball oktd athletics gen-
ST. JOHN'S 
' erally a ro Invaluable factors in phy-i 0 i<lcal devellpmenL His ,·tows were 
1 .!'1111ported by Messrs . H. Wyatt. and 
• Will l':cnl. Amoni;at others who t :iok I part In the dclJatc wore Messrs. Alex. I t~ohlnson: Wardlaw. !tfuTntosh, Mc-
'. Kinley. ~tcF'nrlanc nnd others. Whils t 
the affirnmtl\•o won It was the " too 
' much lime" to which obJecUou was 
1 
made. SL Antlrew's clubmen are g :od 
i 611or1m 1cn hut In RIUl)08 nnd amusc-
1 m e nts. n11 in all II Co's o<:cu11ntlons and Municipal Council ~~~e~;o:~~~:;~nl moderation as tho 
- . I I "THE QUAiERGIRL" l 
PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
r.ov I 6,4i 
' PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SER E 
WILL SOON BE UPON US. BE ·SURE TO INCLUDE IN YOUR 
WINTER'S SUPPLIES A TIN OR TWOOF"KLIM" SO THAT YOU 
I • 
MAY HAVE MILK JUST AS OFfEN AS YOU NEED IT. 
Mr. D. White. Chairman or the F. 
P. U. Council al Port UnJon, and out· 
side superintendent or the plnnt there, 
leCt by tho Prospero t:rday. 
~OTP. OF THA~KS. 
' 
- £
· . FREIGHT FOR THE P~Qm ROUTE (WEST RUN) WILL NOT 
BE ADVERTISED. 
